local transport

Wide tree-lined boulevards, freeways, flat
topography and a comprehensive and integrated
transport system make Melbourne an ideal
Business Events destination.

MELBOURNE AIRPORT

Voted 5th Best Airport in the World
(International Air Transport Association 2000),
Melbourne Airport combines domestic and
international passenger services in one building,
making transfers quick and easy. Located 22
kilometres North-West of the city centre,
Melbourne Airport operates 24 hours a day and is
curfew-free.

CITY-LINK

Melbourne’s world-class road network has been
improved with the completion of ‘City Link’, a
$1.8 billion project. The capacity of ‘City Link’ to
move large groups of people around Melbourne,
greatly reduces travelling time to and from
Melbourne airport by up to 18 minutes.

MELBOURNE’S PUBLIC TRANSPORT SYSTEM

Melbourne is serviced by one of the most efficient
tram, train and bus networks in the world.
Melbourne’s tram system, interstate train station
and main metropolitan train station are all
concentrated in the City centre.

CITY CIRCLE TRAM

The City Circle Tram is an innovative way to
explore Melbourne. This free service gives visitors
access to Melbourne’s central tourist attractions,
retail outlets, hotels and conference venues.
A running commentary is provided and attendants
on board will answer any questions.

WATER TRANSPORT

In addition to trams, trains and buses, Melbourne
is also serviced by a unique Water Taxi service,
operating along the famous Yarra River.
BUDGET RENT A CAR

Budget Rent a Car offer a huge range of cars,
4WD's, and minivans as well as Australia's largest
fleet of trucks and commercial vehicles. Budget
provides a range of superior services and fantastic
deals for your next conference or event.

melbourne’s credentials

flying times within australia

international air access

Melbourne Airport
receives over 200
direct international
flights per week,
from major
international
destinations.
In addition many more indirect flights are
received via other Australian cities.
Over 20 international carriers fly to Melbourne
direct including United Airlines, Air New Zealand,
Qantas, British Airways and more.
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